STIPEND LEVELS FOR ONLINE COURSES

(Effective Beginning Spring 2013)

1. Inload Stipends

   15-49 students = $500  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   50-99 students = $1500  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   100+ students = $3500

2. Inload Stipends (ENGL 1301, 1302, 2322, 2326 and COMM 1315 only. Additions to this list must be approved by chair, dean, executive director for distance learning, and the provost.)

   15-25 students = $500  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   26-35 students = $1750  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   36-50 students = $3000  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   50+ students = $3500

3. Adjunct/Overload Pay

   15-49 students = $3000  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   50-99 students = $3500  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   100+ students = $4000

4. Adjunct/Overload Pay (ENGL 1301, 1302, 2322, 2326 and COMM 1315 only. Additions to this list must be approved by chair, dean, executive director for distance learning, and the provost.)

   15-25 students = $3000  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   26-35 students = $3500  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   36-50 students = $3750  (NOTE: Class enrollment cap must be set at higher number.)
   50+ students = $4000

5. Course Development: $4500 initially (split among developers if more than one). As is the case with face-to-face courses, faculty are expected to make normal course updates as required/desired. Online course improvement/redesign should be considered every three years. The stipend for major revision is $1500, and must be approved by the chair, dean, executive director for distance learning, and the provost.

Adjunct/overload pay may be adjusted on a case-by-case basis, based upon 2010-11 department norms, after discussion and recommendation of Executive Director for Distance Learning and upon approval by Provost. Small online classes (i.e., enrollment below 15) taught as overloads or by adjunct faculty must be approved for offering according to standard university procedure by the Senior Associate Provost, and the pay level will revert to the university’s minimum. Qualification for stipends include “Quality Matters” review of course, required training for first-time online teachers, and signed agreement to use “best practices” expectations. Priority will be given to courses that are part of a degree program, the core curriculum, and dual credit offerings. Enrollments for stipend level are determined by official census date figures.